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WHY MY PATRONS ARE WELL PLEASED.

KVWK.

Astoria

Elmore

LOCATION.

Because they can buy their
men ana .Boy's Clothing
at wnoiesale prices my 25

cent iceauction sale.
and all lines of Furnishing
wooas, nats. uaps, Boots,
Shoes, Trunks, Traveling
Bags, Umbrellas, Rain
Clothing, etc to 33J per
cent less than elsewhere.

cnna can buy
cheap as the experienced
buyer.

I. L: OSGOOD,
The Reliable One Price Clothier and Hatter,

COO, Third Street, OppoBito Foard & Stokes', Astoria,

We have a full supply of- -

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

To be the American Book Com-
pany's price list.

' A. big reduction from last year's prices. ,

'

GRIFFIN & REED.

CALIFORNIA WINE
.

HOUSE,
'

FINE WINES AND LldUORS
Lave made arrangements supplying anyimrod

wines quantities lowest cash The
trade families supplied. orders delivered

A- - W. UTZINGER,
Main Street, Astoria, Oregon.

The Astor louse;
J. W. WILLIAMS, Prop.

Conducted the European plan. Rooms 25, and ?5
Special Rates by the Week Month.

Jefferson St. Astor a, Or.

STEAMER R. P. ELMORE

WILL. LEAVE FOR TILLAMOOK EVERY FOUR DAYS, AS FOLLOWS:

(Molor be 2nd, Gth, 10th, 14th, 18th, 22nd, 30th.

Tup steainpr Elmore connr with Union Pnpiflft steamers Portland
tnrougU tickets issued from Portland Tillamook Bay points
Union Pacillc Ship freight from Portland Union Pacilic

sli':niicrH.

ELMORE, SANBORN CO., Agents, Astoria!

UNKN PACIFIC COMPANY, Agents Portland.
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THE PACKERS
Choice Columbia River Salmon,

THEIR BRANDS AND LOCATIONS.

Astoria.......

A. Pk'g Co

,Astoria...

4 -- .lAitoria..

J o. H & Co. Astoria...

BrofAflold..- -.

Atoi

ColnmbiaRiTerPkgCo'Asloriau.

per

16f

most

sold

figures.

Astoria.
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it

and

Bear

BBAM),

Pk'gCo.
Kinney's

ola.D.!!!!dJA-80011-

Magnolia.-- ..
W'tiite Star..

AOBSTH.

Abcrdecu Pk' Co

f Astoria
i M, J. Kinney
(.John A. DeTlin.l

&8on' -
j
I &

SagSL-- BTkeAstoria-- l
J.O.Hanthorn&Co: J. 0. Banthorn .

tag,t. George... J. G. Mcgler...

I Fkhermen'f.
X Scandinavian
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Co.......-.- .:

Fishermen's

t
Pkg Co
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Ilwaco, Wash

Astoria- -

Chicsgo

.Astoria- - w

Biookficld Wn

Astoria- .-

ICocktail..- -. Cutting Pkg Co !8an Francisco
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Tiie Eeueal Bill Stands its Trial for a

Second .Time. "

SILVER MEN W'- - 5i.xmftv-.r- r

. a than in ine
A. , nr.

U the . . .- 1- dtop
all Legislation bj;, al fog-- '

the Neceary'(Vuoruin.

Associated Press.

r'ern Europe.
Wilson Afraid VhV

materi

Washington, Oct. 31. The silver men,
or the most Intense silver men, In the
house, will, It Is said, insist that the
repeal bill be put through by force,
nnd without any agreement on their
part as to the time when the debate
shall end, or anything else. ' They say
they mean to be forced into submis
sion. The- mode of procedure in the
house tomorrow will probably be that
as soon aa the speaker lays the bill
before the house, Wilson, of West Vir-
ginia, will move that the house' concur
n the senate amendments, and upon

that ho will, demand the previous ques
Hon. Then the filibustering will be
gin. It is doubtful how much strength
the silver men will have, but there Is
little doubt that they will have Buftl
dent strength to call for the yeas and
nays, and that will force the committee
on rules to report the closure resolu
tion. This will be done if the fillbus
tering begins. " The repealers have been
worried about a quorum, and today
could count but 165 members who voted
against all the amendments when the
bill was pending in the house, and if
all the other members, about 130, who
suppored silver in some form, should
lefuse to vote on the various motions,
it would leave the house, without a
quorum. It is understood, however,
that they will not do this. Bland will
be given an opportunity to move to
commit the bill to his committee on
coinage, weights and measures, as such
a motion is privileged under the rules.
It .would, of course be voted down.
It is probable that the rules committee
will fifl- -a time on voting on the bill
at some time tomorrow evening, per-
haps about 5 o'clock.

The senate opened with prayer tills
morning for the first time since Octo-
ber 17th. i Walthall, from the commit-
tee on public lands, reported the Ben- -

ate hill extending the time for final
payments on desert land entries. The
committee amended the bill so as to
extend the time of payment for one
year instead of three, and making it
apply only to entrymen who were un
able to pay. As amended, the bill was
passed. A resolution authorizing the
committee on agriculture and forestry
to continue during the recess an inves-
tigation into the state of agriculture,
authorized by a resolution on April
19th, 1892, and March 3, 1893, was agreed
to. Blackburn, democrat, of Kentucky,
offered the following resolution, which
was agreed to: "Resolved, that the
Committee on rules be instructed to
Inquire and report to the senate what
revision and amendments to the rules,
If any, should be adopted to secure
a more efficient and satisfactory dis-

position of the business of the senate."
The New York and New Jersey bridge
bill was taken up and passed..

Senator Palmer, from the committee
on pensions, today reported to the sen
ate the bill for the repeal of a portion
of the invalid pension appropriation act
of the present year, which directs that
no pensions shall be paid to non-re- si

dents who are not citizens of the Unit
ed States, except for actual disabili
ties Incurred In service. Houk, of Ten-
nessee, introduced a bill authorizing
the secretary of war to recognize all
soldiers under the pension laws as hav
ing been regularly In the United States
service, who enlisted or volunteered
but who were prevented from being
regularly mustered In. Senator Black-hu- m

siys It is ills purpesv as chairman
of the committee on rules, to take up
the subject of the amendment and re
vision of the rules of the senate as
authorized by the resolution Introduced
by him and passed by the senate today
as soon after convening In regular ses-

sion as may be practicable. ' Me de
clined to indicate, what changes he
would advocate, or whether he expect
ed to seciln the cooperation of a ma
jority of his committee. '

Washington, Oct. 31. The silver re
peal bill cannot pome in the house, to
day. . Speaker Crisp " says, under ;Xhe
rules, the bill will be laid before the
house tomorrow. It could come up
by unanimous consent, but Bland aays
that unanimous consent will not be
given. Bland was asketl if some nr
rangement could not be made go that
the day might be devoted to a debate
on the bill. Be replied in the negative,
and said that the' rules must be fol-

lowed. He said he thought that no
time could be fixed In any event for

vote as the -- members who desired
would be given " an opportunity . to
speak on the bill.

One of the most interested listeners
to the closing dbatd la the senate on
the repeal bill was Moretoh Frewen, I

Great

af bimetallism by any means hopeless.
Ha does not doubt that the very In-

terests now clamoring .the loudest for
repeal, will he forced, by business ex-
igencies, to come to the Bupport of Bll-v- er

coinage in a few years. He regards
Senator Jones, of Nevada, as one of the
greatest authorities on finance in the
world. One of the results of his visit
to America; at this time may be the

.'formation of an International associa
tion in the Interests of silver.

If the silver bill had reached the
house last evening before adjournment,
It would have been In order first thing
this morning.

New York, Oct 31. Stocks opened
weak, in spite of the passage of the
silver repeal bill by the senate. At the
opening declines ranged up to ,2

After half an hour a rally occurred
ranging un to 2,' with sugar leading,
and the market continued firm up to
noon, though the prices were still be
low closing prices yesterday.

Fienflisli Committefl

Washington, Oct. 31. At the opening mutilated recognition, and long
of the house this morning Livingstone,
of Georgia, asked the unanimous con
sent for the silver repeal bill, to be
taken up at once. Bland and other
sliver men objected, and the bill went
over under tho rules till tomorrow.

WILL BE BURIED TODAY."

Thousands of People Y'ew the Dead
Body of Mayor Cartel1 Harrison.

Chicago, Oct. 31. The remains of the
late. ;Mayor' parrlson. were bourn to
the city.,, hall. , today to lie in state.
Dense crowds' thronged the streets and
sidewalks for blocks around the Har
rison mansion on Ashland Boulevard
previous to the start. The funeral will
fake fllace tomorrow from the church
or ine Jipipnany. The funeral pro
cession will proceed from the church
to Graceland cemetery. The column
will be a large one, many societies
having applied for a place In the
line. The public schools and board of
trade, banks, and other places of busi
ness, will be closed tomorrow out of
respect to the memory of the , dead.
Prpnilftt'fffliit Hfl.rHHrtn'a mui'dil'i la

hvm w.,,o.. tnti ceptlon does can depend

ilii':iei'8 are seizing every opportunity
to Jeer at the wretch, and shriek Im-

precations at him, so that exercise out-
Hide cell is made a practicable
Impossibility. ' Today the assassin for
the first time seemed to realize his
position. - All along he has apparently
labored under the delusion that his
companions in crime would look up
to him, but today he seemed to under
stand that he is abhorred even by
hardened criminals as a cowardly as
sassins - .

PACKING UP SCENES.

The Big Fair Is Dissolving Like a Huge
' Dream.'

Chicago, Oct. 31. The exhibitors are
not scrambling to get away from the
Fair. Preparations are going on In all
the buildings preparatory to moving,
but so quietly; that visitors are not

nnoyed. The Ploisance people are
hard to move.' Some of them say they
they are Btay
er, General knives
they are not, and today Issued an or
der prohibiting any one walking
walking through the Pla!nance except
by special ' pass. Buffalo Bill's wild
west show gave Its final performance
tonight, 'and tomorrow the exhibition
will disband. During the past six
months Buffalo Bill's show has played
to nearly" 3,000,000 people; men had
their official closing exercises yesterday
and the women had their turn today.
Exercises In the s
building', and all the distinguished la-

dles Identified with the exhibition were
present. Mrs. Potter Palmer made the
closing idddress. The old liberty bell
started back to Philadelphia tonight In

in 'escort officials from that
city.

GIRDING UP.

Janelro
l Another Fight.

Chicago, Oct. .31. The committee of
the Western Passenger Association ap

tion business, notified
they not confer with him

The receivers must be present
cr there will be conference. The
Union served notice the

8 that It withdraw from
all local associations in which the asso

lines were" iriemberu. ' The mem
bers the association think this means

and Union
is preparing for. a struggle with the
Great Northern.' -- H '.

AFTER TUB AGENT.

31. -.-A meeting
held by , the Puyallup on Mon--j
day on their reservation jpassed strong I

resolutions Eela.
Among other things they accuse him
having attempted Inaugurate,
savage customs la order that his office

be continued.- - A committee waul
apl-)lii- tl to lay the
the president

uiwnku I 1
TO

A Crime in Oh:

'
Sister Slate,

THE BODY HIDDEN IN STRAW

Kesult of a Cat and Dog Marriage Kruugli
bout by ait Advertisement In a

Matrimonial Tuper. .

Associated Press. 1

Spokane, Wi.sh., Oct. n.A Dhocklm
muruer .is reported near Waterville,
Wash. The crime was discovered .

imiKhorty, u' farmer,
aged CO, hacked his wife to death with
a butcher's knife. The
or nenatsn reroeity. The woman wns

beyond
aner sne wen Head murderer must
have Btabbed and hacked her body.
He then dragged his victim by the
feet between two stacks and

concealed the body with ttraw,
i.Rter ne was discovered In vacant

dying from exposure and, nun
ger. - Dougherty has made a full con
fession. He says his wife poisoned his
tea and. threatened to dunce over- his
grave within a week. ;. About a year
ago he inserted an advertisement In
a Chicago matrimonial paper, and the
murdered Mrs. Mary" E. Phil- -

Hps, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, made an
They corresponded and. she

came out and. him. Since then
they have lived a cat and dog life.
Dougherty has a In Portland,
Or. He Is In Jail Waterville.

STATED AND DKNIED.

London, Oct. 31. The Brazilian
ister in this city in an interview re
garding the alleged secret treaty be-

tween the United States and Brazil Is
quoted as saying: It's possible
that such a In Its original con- -

1 not exist,in Th ntw you

his

a

a

bolween the two republics, nnd that
United States will not permit the

restoration of a monarchy if It can
help It. The American ships have
not gone to Rio de Janeiro for nothing.'

Washington, Oof. 31. Secretary Gresh
am today said: "I can scarcely believe
the Brazilian minister made tho state
ment credited to him In the London
dispatches, for there Is not a particle

foundation for It.

STEEPED IN DIME NOVELS.

Oakland, Col., 31. The body of
Frank Patrick, the nineteen-year-ol- d

orphan boy who lived with Capt. J. H.
Bennett, at Lorln, ' was found in the

this evening. Tho b.y disap
peared two weeks ago, taking a illle
with him. A gunshot cauFou
death. It Is believed that the boy
went Insane through reading novels of
the penny horror variety, and 'commit-
ted suicide. Several hund volumes

going to two week long-- 1 of the "yellow covers" . were found in
but Director Davis says I his trunk, also bowle and sev- -

The

were held women

charge of of

could

of

th

at

the'

cral manuscript pages of novels writ-
ten by himself.

MONEY TO TRANSPORT MONEY.

Washington, 31. Owing to the
necessity of transporting a large
amount of gold bullion from the assay
offlce at Now York to the mint at
Phlladelbhla, and gold and silver from
the mint at Carson City San Fran
cisco, as well as Increased deposits of
pold bullion nt the minor assay
It will be necessary to nn ap
propriation for defraying expenses.
Secretary Carlisle today Bent to the
senate a request for to be ap-
propriated Immediately for the

MELLO IS ON TOP.

London, Oct. 31. The Times has the
The Union raciflc Strengthening- - tot follow,ng tt(lvlee8 from Rlo d(J

under date of Oct. 27: "The Insurgent
fleet, In conjunction with Fort VUle- -
galgnon, dally bombnrdH Nlcthoroy,

pointed ,,'to confer with the receivers I Santa Cruz, and San Jose. Both' have
and General Passenger Agent Lomax I suffered severely, though thr Is nu
of the Union Pacific on the immlgra-- 1 loss of life. The provisional

today Lomax
that
alone.

no
Pacific on

estab-
lished Catarlna,
Is'organlzing Insur-
gents munitions

Passenger 'Association lo Is expected shortly. Repub- -

vember would

ciation
of

trouble, believe the Pacific

;

Tacoma, 'mass
Indians

against Indian Agent
I

old

might
cricvaace btlorc

'
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offices,
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$15,000

govern--
ment, which has been .firmly

at Desterro and Santa
land forces. The

have plenty of the of
war. Some decisive action by Admiral

Western on- The

Oct.

to

min

Oct.

Oct.

Ilea rammed the transport Rlo do Ja

neiro, whluh was conveying 1,100 troop
to Santos,-an- 500 of the troops) were
drowned. Admiral Mello confirms the
truth of this report. . lie has. denied
that he has any intention of restoring
he empire. '

I I I 'IS
MOORS ARE TROUBLESOME.

Madrid, Oct 31. The steamship Af-
rica, from Melllla, ' arrived ftt'M&tagv
today and brought Information that
Gen. Ortega had succeeded in relieving
the garrisons of Rostrogordo and

The Moors continue to iuak
desultory attacks on the Spanish lines.
They are busily at work constructing
trenches, and have advanced to within
Six hundred yards of the Spanish forts
.in spite of the fire which U continuous
ly directed upon them. It is thought
the Moors will make another attack
on the Spanish forces before the rein
forcing troopa arrive there.

A MISSING PIUNCE.

Madrid, Oct. Jl.-- The fact that Prlnoe
Ferdinand Bourbon, has been missing
since tho Spanish attack on the Moors
last Friday has caused the Infanta "

Isabella much anxiety.
'

The prince wiu
last seen close to hi battery outside
of Fort Cabrerizaa, and it is supposed
ne succeeuea in reaching one of tha
blockaded forts which had Just been
relieved. The minister has ordered in- -
qutrles to be made with regard to the

' -pilnce. .

' THE NEW CHAPLAIN.

Washington, Oct 31. The democrats
of' the house held a caucus tonight te

a successor to the late Rev. Sarn
ie! W. Huddaway, the .house chap- -
liiin. vOn the, third ballott, Rev, E. W.
ijagley, pastor of tho Christian church
of this city, was selected by a vote of
oj. to m ror ttev. Isaac Teantor.- - of '

CORBETT AND MITCHELL.

Boston, Oct' 31. Chas! Mitchell end
f'.,,.T,,. . ',. . . . . . .wn b uutimgur, uraay, naa a con-
ference here today. . It was settled that

bury rules, and that all details should
be left until after the coming election
In New York, and then, If it lu Im-
possible to fight there, the battle will
lake place at Monaco. .. ,

TO SECURDBETTER RULES.

Wabhington, Oct 81. The senate has
,t ...... ,i . . i ,

iuo louowing reeoiutions, un-
doubtedly inspired by the recent dis-

cussion, of the. .rules: "That the com
mittee on rules be Instructed to Inquire
and report to the senate what revision,
it any, should be adopted to secure the
most efficient and satisfactory dlspoel-- K

tion of the business of the senate."
THE CONDITION OF WHEAT.

Chicago, Oct 81. Wheat was very
wuak today, In spite of the passage of "'

tho silver repeal bill.- - The causes as- - '
BlKned were the Increase In the visible
I'VPPly. li'.rga northwestern" receipts,
!ic".vy Critic shipments, and talk of
'..'.ay on the silver question In the
house.. .... ..

' ' CUMM1NGS TAKEN ILL. .

Washington, Oct. 31. Representative
Amos Cummlngs, of New York, was
taken suddenly 111 while In a bath room
In the basement of the cnpltol shortly'
after tho house adjourned this even-
ing. He had three congestive chills.
At midnight the was reported

easily. .

UlU ilNUllUASJli IN JUUSIN123H.

Washington, Oct. tl. Postmaster
General Blssell today transmitted to
the secretary of the treasury estimates
for the postoftloe department for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 18U5. The
total amount Is t90.339.185, a against
$84,004,314 for the present fisoal year.

MORE SWEEPING THAN EVER.

Berlin. Oct. 31. The victory of the
radical, in yesterday's elections in Ber-
lin Is more decisive than was at first
supposed. Out Of 5,173 delegates, there
were 3,713 radicals against 1,113 conser-

vatives and anti-Semite- s, 79 national -

liberals, and GS dissentient radlu!s..
WILL PROBABLY ADMIT.

Washington, Oct. 31. The committed
on terrUorlua. has) made a favorable
report to the house on the bill admit-
ting New Mexico.

THE GRANTS ON THE COAST.

Santa Barbara, Col., Out II. Mm,
General Grant, and party, including
her son, U. S. Grant and family, ar
rived tonight

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -: Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ffrj 4, .
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